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Pats Win Final Game
Kings Mountain Junior

High’s football team closed out
its season Thursday at Gamble
Stadium with an 8-0 victory over
Chase.
The Patriots finished with a

2-4-1 record.
Lenny Rayford, who had 135

yards rushing, scored the only

Symphony To Perform
The North Carolina Sym-

phony Orchestra will ‘perform
Wed., Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. at B.N.

touchdown of the game on a
two-yard run on the last play of
the first quarter. The Patriots
closed out the scoring with a
safety in the fourth period.

Roderick Boyce hit on four of

six passes for 54 yards,all of the
completions going to Otis
Brooks. Boyce also had 24 yards

for senior citizens and students
and $2 for children. They will be
sold at the door.

Andre Byers, Vince Sullens, Sam

rushing for the Pats and Monty ]
Deaton added 17. 1

Defensive standouts included i

Smith, Jerry Jordan, Calvin
Stephens, Donald Mauney,
Rayford, Keith McPherson,
Deaton, Charles McClain, David
Bagwell and Raynard Roberts.

At KMHS
Symphony will perform during
the day for elementary students
from the Kings Mountain

 

{ TRICK OR TREAT? - Eighteen month old
Christopher Phoenix and other children who
visited Dr. Charles Blair's dentist office Thurs-
day may have thought they were being trick-
ed into something when all these suspicious

 
Photo by Gary Stewart

their visit was over, they were treated to some
Halloween goodies. Pictured left to right with
Christopher are Vickie Gordon, his mother
Teri Phoenix, Lynn Sexton, Janet Ware, Dr.
Blair and Ann Grigg. :

In addition to the public per- District Schools.
formance Wednesday night, the

Barnes Auditorium.

Tickets are $6 for adults, $4

 

looking characters came around. But before

YOU'RE UNDER ARREST- Sgt. Bob, Hayes of
i the Kings Mountain Police Department puts
i the cuffs on a grave digger which was in-
i terfering with the traific flow on York Road

Thursday. Actually, it was James Huntsinger,
owner of the Little Moo, having a little fun
with passersby and encouraging them to
come in and try his Halloween specials.

 

Carlton
To Speak
At Fete

Everette ‘Shu’ Carlion,
former Kings Mountain High
football coach, will be the guest
speaker at the annual Booster’s
Club Football Banquet
November 23 at 7:30 p.m.at the
KMHS cafeteria.
The banquet will honor all

members of the KMHS football
team and cheerleaders. Tickets
are on sale for $5 each at Home
Federal Savings and Loan, First

Federal Savings and Loan and
from Booster Club members.

Carlton is now athletic coor-
dinator for the Gaston County

+ School System.

While at KMHS, he coached

the Mountaineers to

Southwestern 3-A Conference
titles in 1955 and 1956 and
coached in a number of all-star
games, including the Shrine
Bowl.

He later coached at Ashley
and Ashbrook High in Gastonia,
leading the Green Wave to a
number of Southwestern 4-A
Conference championships.

He was head coach of the

North Carolina’ Shrine Bowl

team in 1964.
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a. “All New 1982 Cars

LY Trucks.....

“Come OutOur Way& Trade Your Way’

JIM TESTA CHEVROLET
Kings Mountain, N.C.

eniently Located At I-85 & Hwy. 161 Phone 739-5471

~Chevrolet 

“NEW HOMES
KINGS MOUNTAININ
$36,900 - $1,200 Down  $370.00 Per Month P&I

These new homes feature cathedral ceilings, central air,
covered porches, treated decks, and more. On large wooded
lots with city conveniences. Excellent location. Veterans pay no

money down. We pay closing cost. Call for details. |

TYCO BUILDERS
867-1027
867-0365
866-8657   
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Closer LookAt

One Solution To The
Investment Puzzle.

Beforephfla
At First Union, investments comein all shapes and sizes—like
our tax-exempt, one-year All-Savers Certificate ofDeposit. It al
lows you a cumulative exclusion ofup to $2,000 interestifyou're
filing a joint Federal income tax return and up to $1,000 on an
individual return. And all it takes to purchase your All-Savers
CD is a minimum deposit of$500. But you only have a limited
time to take advantage ofthe All-Savers tax-exempt benefit. Be-
cause these CDs will not be available afterBe31, 1982.

First Union also offers a range ofother investment options, and
all ofour depositors are insured up to $100,000 by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation. So whether your goals are long-
range or short-term, take a closer look at First Union, We'll help
you put togethera successful investment plan—piece bypiece.

id

Take a closer look.

There isa Ribspenlty for early withdrawal, including loss oftax-exempt status.
Tax-exempt status will also be lost if the certificateis used as collateral, Member FDIC.
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